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A MOTS DEVOTION

Burned to Death in Rescuing a Child from Her
Blazing Home

Tho Fathor and Six Little Ones Narrowly

Escapo with thoir Lives

A Maryland Farmhouse- Takes Fire at Midnight and is
Wholly Oonsumed

Suffering of the Family from Fire and
Frost

Eptctat Dlipalth

Frederick Md Mar 8 Bctwcon 1 ami
2 oclock this morning Mr SImou Cronlso
who lives about two miles north of Now- -
market on tho Burnt Mill road was startled
by tho cries of his children and tho sight of
uuoko and flames which woro pouring into
his rooms Tho wildest excitement onsucd
and with ono of his children ho escaped from
tho burning building and readied tho yard
When Mrs Cronlso throw from tho window
thrco small children wjio woro caught by
their father Six children wcro rescued
from tho flames but as there was still another
in tho houso tho heroic mother refused to
leave although her husband and chlldron bo- -

low begged her for Gods sako to Jump
and save her life After tlio disappearance
of tho mother in search of her llttlo ono sho
was never seen ugalu and both perished in
tho flames A deaf and dumb man who lived
with Mr Cronlso on tho farm was seen nt
tho window and was urged by Mrs Cronlso
tojump which ho Anally did and was found
at daylight in tho barn with but his night
clothes on and in an nlinoit frccz
ins condition His head hands and
arms wcro all very badly burned It
was thought ho was dead till this evening
when ho rovlvcd soniowhat Tho fire it is
thought originated from tho kitchen stovo
and rapidly spread through tho houso Owing
to tho Into hour but few neighbors know of
tho sad affair until daylight revealed tho
charred and blackened ruins of tho houso and
tho story oi n mothers love and dorotiou was
told to all Tho children went to tho houso
of a colored man by tho name of Hutchison
near by until morning when thoy wcro taken
to tho homo of Mr Charles Wood whoso kind
wfo mid fnnilly did all in their power for
Mr Cronlso and his motherless band of llttlo
sufferers Mr Cronlso lost overy thing all his
books and papers with a coiisidorablo sum of
money Tho gicatcst sympathy is expressed
by all who heard of tho tcrrlblo accidont and
loss of life Tho charred and unrecoguizablo
remains wcro taken from tho ruins but It was
impossible totoll mother from child A box
about tho slzo of a small satchel contained all
that could ho found of both

Mr Cronlso and children escaped from tho
burning building with nothing on but their
night clothes As thero was snow on tho
ground and tho night being excessively cold
thoy experienced much suffering Tho neigh ¬

bors havo been very kjnd and In every way
havo contributed to tho comfort of tho uufor
tuuato family Mrs Cronlso was about 11
nud her llttlo girl I years of age

ANOTHER ACCOUNT

FfMClal Dispatch

Baltimore Mo Mar 8 Tho family to
tlrod about 0 oclock leaving a roaring flro in
tho kitchen At midnight tho family woro
awakened by nsmcll of smoke Tho family
numbered ninu porsons tho eldest child being
Oyears old and tho youngest 2 Henry Plum
mcr a deaf mute sleeping on tho second floor
upon reaching tho door was mot by a sheet of
name Tho interior of tho building was filled
with tmioko and gieat confusion prevailed
in tho intense darkness Tho older
chihlion were thrown from tho
windows to tho ground extraordinary
efforts being mado to savo tho llttlo ones
Mrs Cronlso told her husband to leap from
tho window and sho would drop tho younger
children down to him hud then drop herself
All hud Bafuly lauded In the fathers arms ex ¬

cept ono little flvo yoar-old-gl- rl whom her
mother held In her arms and was Justin tho
act of dropping when tho deaf mil to darted
between mother and child and getting half
way out of tho window hung thero In terror
leaving tho horror stricken mothor and her
child standing on tho brink of death
with flames wl thin a few feet of them
whllo tho husband and children woro power
loss to rendor auy assistance Mrs Cronlso
was jinablo to escapo by any othor window
owing to tho flames and shrieked to tho crowd
below for help Sho appealed to tho deaf
mute hut ho could not hear her and stub- -

bornly clung to tho window blocking her
grcss Hor frantio cries for nid wcro In ¬

effectual and after u despbrato strugglo
slio tell back into tho burning building and
perished in tho flames clasping her child to
her bosom Tho old deaf muto clung to tho
windowslll in tho Jiopo of being rescued and
when nt last unable to maintain his hold foil
to tho ground ill a dying conditioji At day-
light

¬

a search among tho ruins revealed tho
corpses which wero almost unrecognizable

0T1IEU FIRES

Jly Aitoclattil rrcit
Boston Mar 8 Tho town hall at Hyde

park is completely destroyed by flro Tho
loss on tho building Is 20000 insured for

17000 Tho Masonic lodge loics 7000 j In
suranco 0000 Tho othor losses amouut to
ttbont 2000

JoaANsroRT Ikd Mar 8 Tho Gorman
Lutheran church In this place- has bcon de¬

stroyed by flic Los 2000 no Insurance
riniADKirwiA Mar 8 Thu works owned

by tho Heading Itallway company and de ¬

voted to manufacturing egg coal an arti ¬

ficial fuol made of coal dust and pitch pressed
into lumps thu slzo and shapo of an egg wore
destroyed to day Tho pitch in ono of tho
tanks took flro from somo unknown cause
and tho wholo factory was soon in flames
Tho frame part of tho factory was used as a
press room and storo roam and contained ma ¬

chinery valued at 10000 on which tho loss
is unknown No estimates ran bo mado
either ol loss or Insurance tho building
bowovor is almost a complcto wreck

Tho thtal loss Is estimated at 150000 of
which tho Fuel company loso 11000 and tho
railway company WOOOU

New York Mar 8 Lato to night a flro
broko out in tho four story brick building
used as a candlo factory by Mcsirs It G
Mitchell fc Co at Nos 321 and 320 Trout
street Tho premises extended through to
South stroet Tho entlro building was de ¬

stroyed before tho firemen could obtain any
control und tho loss Is estimated at 05000

Mitchell was burned out In First street and
Fourth avenue In August hut Tho cooper
ago of K Cosgraove at J28 and 330 also
caught flro desplta tho exertions of tho flro
men and wcro damaged 41000 Tho burned
building contained iXlargo amount of manu-
factured

¬

goods anil on tho first floor
and In tho basewomi wojo a number of
vats of fat and grease In something less
than five minutes tile cntlrd placo was

mfa Watimral
D O 9

ablaze and nt Its height a largo stock of
chomicals stored In tho cellar osplodcll scat¬

tering burning fat through tho street and
creating groat alarm among tho inhabitants
of tho tenements A row of
wooden houses opposlto caught lire hut wcro
llttlo damaged Tho blaze lighted up tho en-

tlro
¬

lower part of tho city tho Host river and
Ilrookyln Aftor two hours hard work tho
flames wcro got under control

WIGGINS SAYS IT IS COMING

Tho Kxpecteil Great Blow Setting People
Crazy Yesterdays Illnw Only a Colin
llefore the Storm

Special DlmUch
Montreal Mar 8 Prof Wiggins states

that bo is completely prostrated by tho effect
of his prophecy upon tho pcoplo as ho has
learned that somo persons havo gone insane
from fear but ho consider that It was his
duty to predict tho storm In order to savo
life Ho promises to publish tho theory on
which ho based his prediction aftor tho storm
passes and says that ho considers tho prcsont
weather moroly tho calm beforo tho storm

Hu Anoctated rrcu
Ottawa Ont Mar 8 As tho timo ap ¬

proaches for tho great storm predicted by
Prof Wiggins tho Interest becomes more In ¬

tense It is tlio general topic of conversation
and uiauy persons aro known to bo prostrated
with nervousness reports from
points in tho United States that several
women had bocomo insauo through foar
havo painfully affected Prof Wiggins
Ho regrets tho coming of tho storm and
wishes now that ho had not predicted It In
tho Interest of science however ho felt it to
bun duty that ho owed to his fellows creatures
Ho promises to publish to tho world early
next week tho theory on which ho based his

Tho weather to night is
somowhat milder tho wind having subsided

Halifax N S Mar 8 Somo of tho city
wharf proprietors fearing tho fulfillment of
Wlgginss prediction havo notified owners of
goods In their custody that they will not bo
respousiblo for their sijfoty during tho ensu-
ing

¬

week Tho property iu storos on somo
wharves is being removed from lower to
upper stories Owing it is said to refusal of
American fishermen to go on tho hanks till
tho dates of Wlgginss storm nro passed a
fresh fish famtno has bcon caused Boston
and Now York havo ordered from hero all
tho fish that can bo obtained

St Johns N F Mar 8 Tho heaviest
gale In twenty years was hero
last night It commenced in tho a fto moon
from tho southward and raged with tcrrlblo
fury until daylight when It veered around to
tho northwest and moderated Tho scaling
Steamer Panther towed in a schooner belong ¬

ing to Carboncnr Sho was picked up near
Torbay whero tho iqo was forcing her ashore
Tho schooner was laden with dry fish and
bound to tho West Indies having sailed from
Carhonear tho day before Four of tho Dun-
dee

¬

sailing fleet tho Esquimaux Thetis Beso
lute nnd Narwhal have arrived Thoy en-

countered
¬

fierce westerly gales during tho
entlro passage and great quantities of heavy
ice Tho vessels nro all moro or less damaged
Tho steamers Arctlo and Aurora are yet to ar-
rive

¬

Tho wholo of tho sailing fleet am1 sov
eral steamers havo taken their departuio for
tho seal fisheries Tho prospects for tho
voyage if they escapo tho storm aro much
better than at tho same tlnio last year

A dispatch from Capo Bueo says that a
blinding snow storm prevails thero and that
several vessels aro in great danger Much
damago is feared

A MTIIUTj SCXENE- -

Tlio Mother Sitter anil Sweetheart Bill a
Murilcrrr Gooil By Forever

KeWi Yomc Mar 8 Thero was a pitiful
scono at tho Tombsto night when tho mother
sister and sweetheart of tho hardened young
criminal McGloln paid their last visit to him
McGloln manifested but Uttla emotion whllo
conversing with them and after kissing them
good by ato n hearty sunncr Tho un
fortunate mothor had to bo takou homo
in a coacn ncr suricKS resounding
through tho streets ns eho struggled
in a hysterical fit After his evening meal
both ho and Majone tho doublo murderer
conversed with their spiritual advisors Lato
iu tho evening McUloius counsel visited him
and to him tho young murderer with tears
rolling down his checks spoko of his mother
Ho said ho had borno up through the words
of tho sisters of charity Youvo stuck to
mo Hko a leech ho said and now you
must sco mn through Tho lawyer prom ¬

ised to and will in ohcdlenco to tho
condemned minis request attend tho last
religious servicq withhlm in tho morning
Ho said ho was perfectly resigned to tho
Inevitable A shado of sadness crept ncross
his fuco when ho was told that ho had seen his
family for tho last timo but ho soon regained
Ills composure Ho produced a loiter from

Williams to him which
ho asked tho lawyor to keopj but
Mojono who Btood by pointed
to tho stove and as tho gesturo was mado tho
letter was consigned to tho flames Doth men
seemed cheerful und neither showed any
symptom of breaking down Up to midnight
neither slept McUoln declaring his intention
to remain awake all night McGloln suffers
moit hut conceals It No fear is entertained
or a collapse and It is believed that both
youug men will meet their fata bravely

Tlie Horse Breeders
New York Mar 8 Tho exccutlvo torn

mlttco of tho National Brooders
association mot hero this afternoon There
wcro present Messrs Lcland Stanford G S
Moulton J D Willis F D Norris J N
Gray and L D Packor Tho mattor of
naming tho locality for the noxt annual trot-
ting

¬

mcoting of tho association was discussed
but without reaching any result It will
probably bo sottlcd at tho noxt monthly
meeting Other business of a routlno char-
acter

¬

was transacted

HmiKeil for Murder
Mass Mar 8 Joseph U

Loomls was hanged at tho county Jail this
morning at 1040 oclock for tho murder of
David Lovctt in Agawan death ensuing in
fifteen minutes but tho body was not cut
down until thirty minutes after tho drop fell
Two hundred persons witnessed tho execution
all tho of which pasijtl off In
good ordor

Big Shipments
St Louis Mar 8 Slnco tho resumption of

navigation two weeks ago tho St Louis and
Mississippi Valley Bargo company havo taken
from this port 1100815 bushels of corn iu
bulk 3123 bushels of wheat to Now Orleans
for export In addition to this over r800
tons of packago freight consisting of flour
pork meats Ac havo bcon handled by tho
company making a total of 40025 tons

The Late Henry Heyuerta Will
Mar 8 Tho will of tho

lato Henry Soybert which bequeathes ovor a
million dollars to publio charities has not yet
been filed iu tho olllco of tho register of wills
Meanwhllo a caveat protesting against tho
admission of tho will to probate has been pre ¬

sented to tho register by counsel for somo of
tho holrs of tho deceased millionaire

-
A Noted Trial Begun

PlTTsnuno Mar 8 Tho trial of Hon N
L Dukes for tho murder of Capt Nutt cashier
of the stato treasurers olllco begins at Union
town Pa to morrow morning Intense in-

terest
¬

in tho trial Is manifested thero by all
classes

A Itnrlier Suffocate l
Chioaqo Mar 8 A II Stevens a barber

of 170 South Dosplulnus street whllo sleeping
on a lounge in his shop this morning was
suffocated by tho smoko of au incipient lire

A

Which Suggests that an Attempt Has Been

Mado at

A Bullot Crashes a
Window at Ton OClock at Night

Surprising if Hot Startling Ex Secretary Blaine and
McKinloy

Reluctance of tlio Parlies Interested to
Talk About the Matter

Mr Illaluo was tho hero of an extraordi ¬

nary adventure tho othor night which has
boon kept singularly quiet Thero Is reason
to bcllovo that an attempt was mado to ossas
slnato him as ho was riding homo from tho
capltol Mr Btatnu and othors who aro ac-

quainted
¬

with tho havo mado n
studied effort to make light of tho affair but
a llttlo round hole in tho plato glass of
tho carriago in which tho cx prcmlcr
was seated a holo which Was prolia
bly mado by u bullet shot from
tho outsldo whllo Mr Illaluo was seated
within docs not sustain tho theory they havo
set up Thoy pretend to bcllovo that tho
glass was brokey By a stono projected from a

devils sling a rubber device used by reck ¬

less boys but tho holo does not look us though
It was mado that way It Is too cleanly cut
Thoro Is n possibility that tho mishap might
havo boon au accidont even though tho glass
was broken by n bullet but men nro not going
about shooting nt riudom iu tho streets of q
city

tho bullet that perforated Mr
Malnos carriago window must havo had a
purposo moro serious than tho breaking of
tho glass unless it should turn out to havo
been au accident nnd that purposo could
havo been nothing less than
Tho mcro fact that Mr lllalno is disposed to
treat tho adventure lightly a fact which re-

flects
¬

credit dn him and is a proof of his
abundant nervo is not evidence
that ho takes tho right vlow of it and his

scarcely sustains tho position ho
has assumed In regard to It

Tho occurrence is mysterious In tho highest
degrocnnd although Mr Illaluo himself would
doubtless much prefer to havo tho matter
treated ns of no conscquoncc tho circumstances
certainly Justify Its serious consideration A
plain unvarnished statement of tho facts so
far as thoy havo been ascertained nro there ¬

fore given nnd from tho recital tho publio can
form its own conclusions and draw its own
iQforcnccs

Tho thing occurred obout ten days ago
said tho gintlcinan who first put The Repub-
lican

¬

repcrtor on the scent of tho adventure
in tho of Third and Fourth

andII strrcts Illaluo and a friend wcioscatcd
in ono of Mr Wanstalls landaus driven by a
colored nan named Aleck Cairoll It was
about 10 oclock iu tho evening Tho shot
truck tho landau on tho left forward window

tho bullot breaking a holo clean through tho
glass and falling outside

Did it frightou tho cx secrctary
Frighten him I Well I should say It did

Ho told tho drlvor to hurry toward homo
and on bis arrival thcio said to hlra Dont
leavo this arch until I get into tho houso

What did ho do with his friend
I suppose ho let

way
As this nows was rather ludoflnlto although

tho gentleman who communicated It said
It was as straight as a string Tub BeiUR

LICAN reporter called at Wanstalls stabloaud
proceeded to pump tho Wanstall brothers
Thoy appeared to bo entirely Ignorant of any
of their carriages over having been injured
in auy way Mr lllalno frequently hired
carriages thero thoy Bald but thoy had not
heard that ono of their carriages had been
shot at Tho caglo eyo of Tub Bepuu
lican man rcstod for a moment
upon a nlco looking landau backed
up against tho wall with others
and having a neat holo cut through ono of
tho glass windows us if by a bullet Pointing
to It tho roporter said Thats tho carriage
and thcros the holo Tho livery stablo pro ¬

prietors hero begau to bo moro
and admitted that tho carilago hud boon in
jured about ten days ago but that neither tho
urlvcr nor any ono clso about tlio placo know
of the damago until next morning They
dldut bcllovo It was dono by n bullet but
that a beau shooter had broken tho glass Tho
roporter mado a critical survey of tho broken
glass und concluded that it had been dono by n
bullet It Is a pauo of heavy French plato
glass ouc olglitn ot an men tlilcK Tjo holo
Is clcunly cut and although thero aro a few
cracks extending in straight lines fiom tho
aperture tho glass Is not shattered as It
would havo beeu from contact with n stono
no matter how swiftly thrown

Tho driver Aleck Carroll nays ho did not
hear tho roport of a pistol duiing tho timo ho
was out with Mr lllalno and his friend who
by tho way was on
mo mgnt in question out mo rumbling ot
tho wheels might havo prevented tho sound
from reaching him Ho says ho drovo Mr
lllalno and tho other gentleman to tho capltol
and from thero back to tho Lbbltt houso

Mr Blalno rcmaluid at tho Ebbitt houso u
short timo ho said and then leaving hid
friend was driven homo I didnt know of
tho broken glass until tho noxt morning

Thon tho roporter called nt tho resi ¬

dence of Mr Blalno last evening Tho gentle ¬

man was not In Ills secretary pretended to
know nothing about thoaffiilr but on asking
Miss Dodgo about It returned with tho In-

formation
¬

that something of tho sort indicated
had taken place but that Mr lllalno wus not
disposed to attach auy Importance to It Ho
had accepted tho berth shooter theory as tho
true explanation und had dismissed tho mat
tor from his mind

From another source however It Is learned
that Mr lllalno is nut so iudlllbrcnt ns this
statcmont would muko It appear It Is tor
tain that whatever ho may think of it somo
of his iutlmato friends aro burlouslv aiarmod
They cannot divert thciuselvcsof tho idea that
au nttompt at murder was mado and thonllulr
has been talked about quietly in social circles
for several days but always as strictly con-
fidential

¬

you know It Is not known what
steps If any Mr lllalno has taken to guard
against a ropotltlon of tho beau shooting inci-
dents

¬

hut as ho is probably nvomo to being
mado n target of it Is presumed ho does uot
needlessly exposo himself

A Noted Itolilicr Iarilunril
t Louis Mo Mur 8 Gov Crlttondeii

has pardoned Clarcnco Hlto u noted member
of tbcJaincs gang who pleaded guilty to tho
charge of train robbery In February 1882 aud
was sentenced to twcuty llvo years ¬

Tho pardon was issued ou tho ¬

of tho physician und
ho board of inspectors Hito is In tho last

stngo of und slnco his ¬

has boon lu tho hospital two thirds of tho
time by his brother-in-la- ho
has started for his fathers homo lu Logan
county Kentucky Thero is much specula-
tion

¬

as to thu cflcct of Hitos pardon upon
Fratik Jamess pruspocts It Is belloved that
if ho wont on the witness stand or mado a
deposition ho could send James to tlio pciiltcu- -

Suspicion Icrsona
New York Mar 8 Gcorgo Z Adams a

stoward 43 years old and James Adams a
druggist 72 years old woro arrested by tho
police yesterday afternoon Thoy woro do
icribod iu tho pollco records as suspicious
persons Carrio Afllcck aged 28 was also ar ¬

rested for rcceivlug stolon goods Thoprjs
oners aro hold on tho charge of robbing Jcsso
Williams a Canadian farmer of 7000 iu
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gold last Monday nt tho Broad street railway
depot lu Philadelphia Williams was en ¬

gaged in land speculations and was nn his
wayto Doluware Tho inon wero seen to tako
tliovnllco containing tho money from a tall
way car and they took a train for this city
Tim prisoners wcro analgncd In court this uf
tornpon nnd remanded to tho custody of tho
pollco

DOWN TII13 MISSISSIPPI
The People lighting Agnlnstthe IlooiU

t Conitlllon of lite Leveea
Helena Mar 8 Tlio Tlvcr has risen a

scant half Inch during tho past twelve hours
It is thought that tho levees can now bo hold
against probable emergencies ns thoy wcro
maintained last night against a terrific east-
ern

¬

galo that scut tho witter dashing over In
htauy places Tho situation is still critical
and thero will bo no relaxation of vlgilanco
nud labor to mako cverythlug compact and
thoroughly secure Below Helena tho coun-
try

¬

is all under water from flvo to fifteen fcot
Tho back water from tho Hubbard break is
appearing In tho lower end of tho city but
will do no damago Unless other breaks oc-
cur

¬

thero will ho no overflow nt Helena Tho
IAVngtilllo river roso two inches last night
This indicates that tho rlso hero will continuo
for somo days

TRYINO TO 8TOr T1IK RREAK
YlcKsnuito Mar 8 A dispatch from Skip

with to tlio Herald this afternoon says tho
vtutor Is nearly oven with tho top of Buna
round loveo and that all parties 1n authority
havo fiono to Ullesllo to assist in stopping tho
breaks thoro Protection loveo hero stands
tho water well but needs heightening and
strengthening at tho baso In places It Is
already levied with sacks tho rntiro length
nnd being short nnd tho earth hard Judgos say
it can bo held if worked on Contractors aro
hard at work on tho main line It Is thought
It will ho high enough to protect us oven
should tho protection loveo break The olll
ccrs of tho stoamor Lclloro who arrived at 0

in report the Mississippi water lu TailsE atchio rl vor which comesfrom a break some
whero ou tho Mississippi aide perhaps from
Friars point

THROUGH TIIT MIS
A special from Maryorsvlllo to night says

tho water is still running through Kllestlo
gap and is entirely over KUesllo plantation
Tho gaps wcro not caused by tho breaking of
any of tho Unishcd lovee but wcro gaps that
had not ibeon complotcd up to tho timo of tho
running of tho water over tho small protec-
tion

¬

lovee nor has tho loveo oven caved at
cither sido of tho gap through which tho
wator has been pouring for tho past two days
Tho water Is about n loot deep iu theso gaps
It is thought tho lakes Into which tho wator
Is ruuulng which lead to Stcclos bayou will
carry it off sutllcicntly fast to render tho
damago comparatively small Thoadjacont
loveo abovo this point is reported in good
condition aud uu troublo is apprehended
from that quarter

STILL RISINCI

Little Rock Ark Mar 8 Tlio water
continues to riso nt Arkausas City and liko
last spring tho citizens havo no means of
communication except boats TUoro Is four
feet of wator in tho Parkor house and tho
backwater covers the Llttlo Bock Mississippi
Biycr and Toxas railway for cloven miles
though communication Is still maintained
Tho only ground visible In town is near tho
clovator Thero is coiisidorablo suffering
among tho pooror classes No provisions havo
been ruudo to relieve- thu destitute

4 THE SITUATION UNCHANGED
Memphis Mar 8 Tho Apptali Hclona

Ark Inl cays tho situation Is but llttlo
chah mi yesterday Tho water Is 40
feet ntInchos on tho guugo Tho St
Francis has been stationary at Madison
slnco 10 oclock last night but tho Lan
guillo river is reported as having risen
thrco inches Tho work on tho loveo
continues vigorously Guards aro on duty at
night Tlio overflow iu tho bottom is re ¬

ported as higher than tho river itself which
at Friars point aud Ohltown Is 5 inches
higher than last year Tho back water from
tho Hubbard break Is backing up rapidly
Tho Iron Mountaiu railway track will bo
submerged beforo morning Thb cul-
vert

¬

that drains this city will
bo closed at once thus keeping
hack Mater out of tho city It is propssed to
drain tho city of spring und rain water by
means of steam pumps The success of this
plan remains to ho demonstrated Tho day
Iuib boon bright and calm Our people aro
hopeful Tho only thing to be feared Is a
heavy wiud or a possibility ot tho lovecs
being cut

Kx Gov William Hpraguc Married
Sptclal JHipalcti

Staunton Va Mor 8 Kx Gov William
Sprague of Bhodo Island was married hero
to night to Mrs Dora Inez Calvert of Grcon- -

brlor county W Vn Thoro was somo dlfll
culty iu obtaining a license neither party
being an actual resident of Staunton and
tho governor was considerably perplexed for
Soma timo bofore tho necessary papers wero
gotten Tho brido is n native of Connecticut
but has been Hvlhg In West Virginia fourteen
ycarji Tho conplo loft for tho north at 1

oclock to nlgiit

The Iron mill Steel Worker
PiTrsnuRa Mar 8 Meetings of tho Amal ¬

gamated Association of Iron aud Stcol Work
urn to consider tho scalo of wages to go into
effect Juno lwlll bo held noxt Saturday simul ¬

taneously In this city Wheeling W Vu Cov
iugtou Kyi Belleville 111 Youugstown Ohio
aud Philadelphia Pa Tho workmen have
decided not to domaud any radical changes in
tho present scale unloss It bo tho adoption of a
scale governing tho wages of engineers This
Jiclng tho case unless tho manufacturers in ¬

sist on a reduction everything will pass off
smoothly

Grant to Yale College
New Haven Mar 8 A E Kent of San

Francisco a member of tho class of 53 at
Yalo college has given tho col lego 60000
which tho faculty has docldod to uso in erect-
ing

¬

a chemical laboratory to bobuguu this
spring and finished in tho fall With this
nnd tho Sloan laboratory It is claimed that
Yalo will bo Bccolid to no college lu this coun-
try

¬

lu facilities fur tho study of chemistry
nnd physical science

Hog Are High
CmcAdo Mar 6 Tho operations of Ar ¬

mours oxteuslvo packing house havo bcon
temporarily auspendod on account of tho
high piico of hogs Armour says that thoro
nru nqt hogs enough received now to supply
tho packors nnd that thoro Is ft loss of 1 oil
every hog packed Ho bollovcs that the same
condition of affairs will spread all over tho
country and glva great uneasiness to all hold ¬

ers of hog products

Benator DavUa Weilillng
j Sviclal VUpatch

Fayetteviile N 0 Mar 8 Senator
David Dyis will Jcave Washington on Satur ¬

day morning and will arrlvo at Foyottovlllo
on Sunday bo married on Tuesday morning
and tako tlio boat for Wilmington thonco ho
will go to Callforufa stopplug a few dayslu
Bloomiugtou III

Hhe Ila Gone Again
Sptclal Dltpalch

Batavta IU Mar 8 Miss Zcrclda Gar ¬

rison tho hcrolnoof the St Louis abduction
case about two months ago has escaped from
tho convent whoro sho was confined and hor
whorcabouts aro unknown

The lleil Pocketuook
6ANFuANCiscoMarB Tho Bed Pocket

book tho now California play produced here
last night for tho first time scored a great
success Tho ship scone created a furore

Jfa UALuAy

JUCil

GEOHGIAS SOltllOW
The Great Commoner of he SoulH tnlil

Away Speeches hy Itoli Tmiili Gen
Gonlun nuil Othem Touching ltcsolu
tlont
Atlanta Ga Mar 8 Tho Stephens me ¬

morial services began at 10 oclock Tho at
tendauco was overwhelming nnd not one
twonticth of tho pcoplo who desired to do so
could got into tho hall of the houso of repre ¬

sentatives whero tho exercises occurred
Many delegations of citizens and military oro
hero from dlffcrbnt pnrts orAo state Largo
numbers of pcoplo continued to nrrlvo during
tho day until 50000 visitors wero III tho city
Such crowds wcro nover bcoii lu Atlanta bo-

fore
¬

All tho streets woro packed and with
tho population of Atlanta that turned out
thero must havo been ovor 75000 porsous on
tho streots Tho memorial services which
began at 10 oclock wcro opened with prayer
by Bov William Adams of Augusta Scualur
Colquitt introduced thu speakers Gen Gor¬

don read tho following resolutions prepared
by tho citizens committee

fltfimrTliat lu tho ilcsth of Alexamlor Hamil-
ton

¬

Stephens Ueorgla liai ton licr best beloved
and lortiuiiitclllzau iho union ono olluniosmlilo
anil cullghtuinid stiuciuieu and the world au ox
amnio nt b tiOYokmco una immunity

Jloctd Tlml Ills rathollii sympathies ombmc
Inn as they did nil clnucs colors and conditions
tho wholo family or man rondor his Ilia au In
splrluR cXHtnplo fur the Imitation of ounclrcs
and of those who are to como after i

Hetolitd Tbnt not only with admiration but
nltii astonishment do wo contemplate his lllo
long strugglo ngiilnit ndverto circumstances bo
gi lining with his carcoriitcollcgo aud cudlng only
with thu rcposo of the bier llu conquered pov
orty debility and dlseaso and with skill unsur ¬

passed and cuurago Invincible uu cathorod lin
rerishablo honors in almost cvury iphcro of Intel-
lectual

¬

activity and fell at last a hero in full
panoply on tho field of his lama nnd at tho post of
duty

Htiolied That tho rcadlnrs with which ho
broko with political parties when In his judg ¬

ment they had wandered from tho constitution of
his country and his bravo support of tho rlghls
and privileges as ho conceived them or nil citi-
zens

¬

whether colored or ot bis own race nullvo or
foreign born illustrate his courago of conviction
which nover fatted him aud which Is worthy ot
emulation by tho young men of his stato and
country

Jiesohed That whllo we do not present Mr Eta
phent as Inlalllblo we do point with sincere prldo
to tlio many sided Intellect of this remnrkablo
man to his vast and various nrqulremcuis all
disciplined to usefulness by superb practical wis ¬

dom and sanctified by the virtues of au everyday
Christian life to his pro eminenco every wbcie In
speculative as well ns practical life at the bar or
tho hustings In statesmankhlp aud In tbo wider
Held of letters as rendering him n match for tho
mightiest nu accomplished man his famo wilt
tako caro of Itself ho built his own monument
in the heart of every Georgian and his naino will
bo canonized on thu hoarthsiono of ovory houso
In Iho stain

In presenting tho resolution Gen Gordon
spoko in terms of praiso of tho life of Mr
Stephens

Gon Toombs on ascending tho stand al-

most
¬

broko down with emotion Ho Bpoko
for nearly an hour on tho life of Mr tytophous
and said ho would havo deserved all honor
If ho had dond no act In his life oxcept to ad ¬

vocate thosa principles of states rights which
ho had always held to

Gon Henry B Jackson Tudgo Crawford
Senator Brown Col O C Jones nud Dr H
Y M Miller also spoko This aftoruoon tho
funeral services took place and wero con-
ducted

¬

by Bov John Jones Dr Talmago
mado tho closing prayer Tho funeral pro-
cession

¬

was a mile aud a half long aud took
half an hour to pass a given point To night
tho visiting citizens and military re tinned
to their homes

Biciimonii Va Mar 8 Numerous flags
throughout tho city wero displayed at half
mast to day ns a mark of respect to tho mem-
ory

¬

of Hon A Hi Stephens Ueorglaa dead
governor

i

nnllway Itnliliera Fnlleil
Little Bock Ark Mar 8 At830oclock

last night au castbound passcngor train on
the Bittlo Bock and Fort Smith railway was
boarded by forty men two miles wo9t of Mul ¬

berry station Crawford county nnd 110 miles
from Llttlo Bock Tho robbers ordered thu
passengers to throw up their hands nnd hogau
firing pistols Tho conductor John Cain who
was In the rear car was fatally shot Tho
robbers thon rushed for tho ciigluo hut be-

foro
¬

thoy could reach it Engineer Bogors
slatted tho train and proventod tho robbery
Tho highwaymen jumped off whllo tho cars
wero --in motion Superintendent Hnrtman1
offors 5000 reward for tho capture of tho rob-
bers

¬

Another Mine Carea In
Mount Carmel Pa Mur 8 This nftor

noon tho old breasts at tho Bellauco colliery
caved In cracking a largo urea of surface un ¬

der and about nino houses leaving only a
thin shell of frozen earth between tho 1i6uscm
aud tho mine The families occupying tho
houses nro hurrldly moving out Twouty
other houses tho publio road ami tho Bead ¬

ing depot and railway tracks aro in danger
Tho houses belong to thu Bending company
Somo of them aio now boing pulled down and
carried away as thoy may sink out of sight
at any moment

kittle George Arreat
New York Mar 8 Georgo Carson alios
Little Gcorgo Who was arrested yesterday

at the request of tho chief of pollco of Phila ¬

delphia for tho larceny of 71000 from thp
Guarantco Trust and Safo Deposit compauy
of that city was arraigned lu court to day
Tho Philadelphia authorltlcmvcio apprised of
his arrest but fulled to tako any stops lu tho
matter and Carson was accordingly dis-
charged

¬

Ho claims that ascertaining thoy
had mado au error tho Philadelphia authori ¬

ties would uot como ou hero

Disinter nt Sea
Tho signal corps station at Chincotcague

Va reports as follows Life saving crow No
7 loft at 3 a in and brought ashoro eight
men rcmalndor of tho WohDrtons crow Tho
vessel Is bilged and full of wator probably
total loss Tho cargo consists of 005 hogs ¬

heads of sugar
London Mar 8 The sinking In latitude

41 north lougltudo fi2 wcht of tho steamur
Gloucester City from Bristol for Now York
wss caused by collision with Ice

Meeting of Lumber Healer
Cihcaoo Mar 8 A secret meeting of

about 150 owners of lumber mills in tho north ¬

west was held hero to day tho oldcct boing
tho formation of an association to limit
production fix rates Ac It Is understood
that tho only action taken was tho appoint ¬

ment of committees ou organization und
production

bentcncril to Die
Canton Ohio Mar 8 Gcorgo McMHIon

the Cleveland wife murderer wus sentenced
this nfternoou to bo hanged Friday Juno 22
between 11 oclock In thu morning and 1 in
the afternoon Ho took tho seutonco calmly
The defeuso excepted to tho overruling of tho
motiou for a now trial

Chicago llllllnriU
CnioAao Mar 8 In tho uftornoon gamoon

tho balk lino billiard tournament to day
Gallagher defeated Maggloli by COO points
to 205

At tho evoning game Hcisor mado COO and
Wallace 103 Sixty two innings

-
Mysteriously Ulsuppeureil

New York Mar 8 Twelve persons wcro
reported to tho pollco to day as having myste ¬

riously disappeared Tho list Includes a girl
11 years old and a woman of 70 A general
alarm was sent out to tbo various precincts for
tho missing ouos

Mrs night- - Hells Dliorce
New York Mar 8 In the superior coiut

to day Lillian Bell was granted uu absoluto
divorce from Dlgby V Bell tho actor ou thu
ground of adultery with 000 per year all
mony

THREE CENTS

OVBIl Till OlliAN

Tho Distress In Ireland Sharp Criticisraby

Lady Florence Dixie

Tho French at Madagascar Prepara ¬

tions to Moot Parisian Rioters

Socialism Spreading in Germany Austria znd

France

Important Aries In Hiissln A 1 rcncli of
Promise Case

ENGLAND
WHAT IS SHORTLY EXlECTKD

Loniiov Mar 8 Tho correspondent of th
Central AVifj at Dublin states positively that
tho authorities expect very soon to lib ablo to
implicate several Irish members of parliament
who havo fur u long timo been suspected of
connection with the murder conspiracy

LAtlY IXtlH HIIAIIl CIIITICISM
Lady 1lorcnco Dixie iu a letter to tit

Time charges that Messrs Illggar and Par
ncll ns trustees of tho laud lcaguo fund havo
not accounted fur XL2000 of tho monoy wHA
which they woro intrusted Sho claims
thoroforo that whllo this monoy Is unac ¬

counted for Mr Fuinoll and his followers
havo no right fo mock tho suncrlngs of tho
distressed pcoplo in Ireland by their sham
championship of tho starving peasantry

IIRKAOll or rnoMiK cahi
Tho trial of stho action brought by Miss

Hylatid against Mr Illggar M P for dam
nges for breach of promlso of marrlugo wan
begun to day Counsel in opening tho caso
said tho parties wcro Introduced to each other
lu Iaris by Mr Patrick Bgan Mis Hyhind
on being questioned said Mr Igaii was
mainly responsible for her action iu bringing
suit against Mr Illggar A dispatch from
Dublin sayH It Is stated that Mr Ugau loft
becauso ho wished to avoid being called as n
witness Hi this caso Tho Jury rendered n
verdict against tho defondaiit tho damages
being fixed nt 100

in thi iiousn or comjions
Loniion Mar 8 In tho houso of com-

mons
¬

this afternoon Mr Gladstone declined
to glvo a day fur tho discussion of tho K1U
mainham ticaty negotiations

Sir Stafford Noithcoto said ho would not
proceed any further In tho matter Tho In
lcicncos to ho drawn from tho declination of
thu government Ntcro qulto obvious

lu commlttco of supply tho Item for tho
salary of Mr Trovclyan chief secretary for
Iielaiid was agreed on by u volo of ICQ to 15
Tho Irish members raised tho question of tho
relief of distress

Soon nftor Kastor Mr John OConnor Powor
member of parliament for Mayo will movo n
resolution with regard to tho chrunlo distress
in tho west of Ireland nnd will ask parlia ¬

ment to assent to a plan for tho relief of tho
atllictcd districts Sir Baldwyn Lcightou will
sccoud tho motion

MANS FLIOHT HIB LHTTrRS
Dunnv Mar 8 Mr Jcnklnson director

of tho Irish criminal investigation depart ¬

ment states that Bgau has been under police
supervision for somo timo but that ho left
lroland ou Thursday unknown to tho police
Mr Jenkinson believes that Bgan lied be
ruuso hu thought If Sheridan was extradited
Important uviduuco would como into tho
hands of tho authorities Thrco let
tors from Lgun wcro found uu Co¬

reys premises dated Octobor and November
1831 at which timo tho Iuvliiclblos woro es ¬

tablished Ono of theso letters expresses tho
hope thut Carey will succeed lu tho work hu
has ou hand At tho secret inquiry beforo Mr
Currau divisional magistrate to day Joo
triulth testified that ho watched tho committal
of tho Phcrnix park murderers nud gavu de-

tails
¬

of atempts ou tho lives of Burku nnd
Forstor

London Mar 0 Tlio Dublin correspond ¬

ents of tho Times Bays tho flight of Bgm
affords tho strongcst nioral uvldouco of tho
Iutlmato connection of thu laud league with
tho crimes iu Ireland It Is rumored that tho
government has rceolved ovldcnco proving
boyond doubt that Nuinbor Oitu is nu
Irish American olllccr of tho lcaguo now iu
America

FltANCK
THE rRKNCH AT MAIIAOASOAR

Paris Mar 8 Advices from Tnmatave
Madagascar under dato of February 120 an ¬

nounce tho arrival theio of tho French gun
bout Vaudrcull Tho town had not yet boon
occupied Four French men of war had arrived
ou tlio northwest coast of the island Tho na-
tives

¬

wcio excited nnd woro preparing to re ¬

sist tho Ficnch Thero wero uu British wac
vessels present

lROOP ABOUT I1YRNE
Toouo of thoallldavlts forwarded hero front

Loudou for tho purposo of proving that Frank
Byruo was in London ouMny I last when tho
Phcoulk park murdors wcro committed is ap ¬

pended a telegram sent from Loudon by
Byrno on that datu announcing tho rcleaso
ot Michael Dtvltt from Portland prison

Frank Hymn was released at 815 oclock
last evening tho authorities not dacjulng his
caso ouo for extradition

a riot ixrioTisD
Tho socialists aro determined to hold thoh

meeting ou tho liplanado dcslnval idea to ¬

morrow notwithstanding that tho govern ¬

ment havo given uotlco of their Intention to
suppress it A riot will probably result

Tho Temps says tho pollco havo been or
dorcd to provout all meutlugs iu tho streets of
Paris to morrow

KLLiaiOUS SOCIETIES
Tho sonato to day rejected by a voto of 109

to 1LJ tho first cluuso of M Simons bill tela
tlvo to tho right of association and allowing
the oxlsteuco of religious societies M

minister of tho Interior
having stated thut thu government would
shortly present a bill on that subject

GKItMANY
WALES IONK HOMK

Berlin Mur 8 Tho Princo of Wales has
lot here A deputation of tho Blitchor Hus ¬

sars of which ho was leccntly mado colonel
was at thu depot tu bid him adlou

AUSTltlA
TRIALS OF SOCIALISTS

Vienna Mar 8 The trial of twonty nlno
socialists ou charges of high trcusou and com
pliclty iu murder wus begiiu horo to day
The accused persons admit that thuycarrlfsl
out a tiisolutiou passed tit club meetings to
murder and plunder Hoir Murbtnlllugur pro
prietor of nu extensive shoo manufactory

uussia
IMPORTANT ARRESTB

Berlin Mar 8 Aenumbur of Important
arrcxts huvu been mado iu Moscow dining thu
lust fortnight Tho nriosts woro duo to tho
extra vlgilanco of thu police uwlng to thu
near appiouch of tlio day fixed fur tlio cuioua
tion ot tho czar Thoro is nu leason to bultuvo
that thero Is auy special plotting to nruveut
the coronation

Tho negotiations between Busila and thu
Vatican havo su fur prcigiusicd that twelvo va ¬

cant Polish sees will bo tilled ou the llituuntli
instant

Tlity me Well Known Thieve
New Yoiik Mnr 8 Lieut Thompson of

the Philadelphia pollco has arrived huio with
J F Lanahuu n boy who saw the men who
robbed Jcsso Williams of 7000 iu gold at tho
Broad street dopot Both the olllccr and boy
rocogulzod Geurgo Atllock alias Adams
alias Davis and JnmtM Dunn aged 7-- They
will bo taken to Philadelphia toriuorruw
Thoy nro woll known thlovcs Ouo thousand
dollars hoi been recovered


